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-.-., ......... . 
.... ....... . 
cwr...---
All lllftDJil.b)' die SIIJ New St- NobiU&aUoiiCcim-
ID.ItJH to set die C~le Cky Councll 10 cotna.o<a 
~f ........ tile Vteraam war failed Tueaolay .litpa. 
11tle C<loardl -.eclliiWIJ.._a!y to reject a ......,11111oo 
Jlft*!llled ..,. tile Yobi.IJzauoa group. wbkl> called for 
1) Tile l!.S. 10 miDI!Dt ro .,., .. ammecllatel y aU 
latoln! of uy t1ad In l l>doclliM &ad 21 for tile 
·u.S.apecfflcaUy to wtt.bdra• lmmedtately all Amencatt 
<:root» from l.ttdochlna. . 
~ -~- ..... - fiiT.....,.t.,..-; ..., 
Durtaa leJJ&dly dJscuuioc, R011er Ld....,r , .. utlenr 
IO't'IU"'UUJeft r~8lelltatf to the cu-) Couoc•l. u.id, 
.. 1 enjoy d.ictatlQC to m) count r y and government 
bec.au.ae I am 1 pan ot u . . o\rt:' W'\.' pos&~b l ) alra1d of 
voicifll our opp:uuuon to h:deral goYt!rnment b) ILA)"lf11 . 
'Wit' don"t nkr )'OUr war.' .. 
.. lllamo I.Anry ... -....... . ·--Hey- l...e-t&er's c omment w a& an r c;-spon.c to C.:ouncl lm&n 
Hanto Ftschei-"ii a.t &I~C"nt th.u adopuon o• s uch a 
r esoluuon ould posalbJ) a1 f l."ct the." Wllllngncll.li o f the 
ft-4 '-· raJ gove rnment to auppl) fund:li: to tbiJ. .uea. 
- . ..................... c.. did - - - u.s. 
__ ... _,_Is . . -..... See 
_., ""- 7. c- bot Rolpll R. Kyfloo, Jr.} 
EGYPTIAN, Ftscht- r li..Jid. "I'm not '" bvor of 11 (the wan. M) cong.r~lilman and ecn.ator know that bt--cJ. u•t· tha t is m)' rc:- t~poruUblhq • • .an tndtndua!. I don ' t thi N: the SnJdcnr Mobiltz.auon knowfi mort:' abOut the wa.r 
'lAan rht: Pr-eSI<k'nt. I have 1 aet.·-p r-~~t l o r- tlw 
.o\menc~n system a.nd 1 uk" that II) tote m ." S(!uthern lllirwis University Flac~r called lo r ta bUqg o t ~~ m ouon and fo r a vore; but Clrbondale Ma yo r David. Keefle" o verTuled 
the mot 1on, wtshtfli to hear more dlscuaalort . 
flolutM 5I Wednes;c/8y, July 15, 1970 Num~r 158 Bill Mo fk u . leader o l New Student M ob&Uuuon, 
Utd the Counc 11 lutt a r cspona:tbllll) • • a bod y to 
reprt- ecm the people o f C a r bondah: . Mo fh.•tt ...aid the 
counctl mu.5t further cen t f ) the oplnton and IIIC"nUment 
ot the Amertc an peopk , whtch Mo rten cued aa trtna 
10 11Uy antiWar. 
Faculty Council recommends 
est.aahlis~ black omhu(dsman SJU studena Ch.a.rte-a D1Jla u.td thaa the city or Ca.r-borxS.ale ewrcl8ea a arut deal of federal &nflue..:e .. ll pays I grear deal of monel' to the ft"deral ao ¥ernmfttl 
Jn tbe fo rm ol fedrral excise t&l.ee. .., __ 
o.y~--
Tbe carbondale Faculty Coundl paaaed a 
modae Tlleada~t recom_.,. the ~1-
wersky bne a mbudounu. 
AI~ tllere would llill afflc.laUy be Gilly 
one oabo*-, !be work would be abllred 
by .IWO ~ OM ol wboiD ...UI be oblac:L 
IIi a _......._ npon re..s 117 o.or., 
NcClue; ·a~ ,....._.~•-!'l*d 
!bat S1U ll&lidt ......., 111ft - lleH ...... 
10 -!be o~.a-ead,lbeJba .. beeo 
Plllal •- ar !be Blacll: A rlcim Shldteo 
c.Mer. 
. To ..,.. the c1ftoo, ot o•'=*•• _,_ 
re1e-.10 IIOdllllac:t ...., ..,..., 11 • ao -.1 
tbal a Illicit O(!t!rev-n be 111n<1 to ..,.,.. 
!be llllt wtdl 'loin, Nary Wolbr , tbe-C:Ufftftl 
omblodlltiWl. 
.-ard ru-, a prof nor 1n Animal In· 
clllaU1ea, 1&14 Iller ewefl'IWII tile IJI!hen.lty 
-- 10 be .... dot• dlya hu ro)e lllact 
1Uid wtllla. 
"W COCilplaiD about !be dloaJ ayarem fll 
....,.. iA doa.liOoll.ll; ... w're.,.US,.IIbere,'' 
Olalia ....... cL . • 
.. _ ... _.._ --· 
ca.U tor a M c t ' ... a. tbR et..raUor 
................. -10 behlftdiO .... ft 
!be no.1would llfwe 10 be lllac:t. Tbe ...... carrle4 _....,..ly. 
"' ~ ...... ..,...., ca.dl 
..__.... .... dot *-Dow - ... ··~- ... 
...... . ua - Oct. 26 ro ""· 7, 1910. 
Tile ..,,._ lor wu liD aUaor ....._ 
wllo feel t y - tau pan Ia tile fall 
elect- io ~lp .,.... .....,. 10 
::...::::::. ..,... ro - clua • a 
NcClllf'e .._.lbal ... -ea-. ~d 
- be ~~- ...................... dot"' .. t"' dot ~ .... _ _,_rd 
10 Jl ·.....u.t ...... I dlucr 10 CMdl ... 
-tllelr ....... 
II - aJao ,..._. - a. cJOu. die ~fwi'IIO ...... ~
--·eof-ar~.,..._r,u.cr 
k e..- ·.- 7$ fer-·"' dot 
....... --10~ 
....... ....,.._ ........ . 
-.. -~- .. .,.... •e-·· no&. 
Ia ex her bW!Ineu, . tile Faculry Council 
cUd QOl con.atder a re-pon on 1he councU 'a 
relatlon witll the ~r for VIetnamese 
SIIICHea and tabled 11 for another month. 
Tile eouneu· abo heard • repof) "" !be 
campaa part1aC •-don and why tile preal-
deM a>ot a Sl mUllan .-rttna p...,. out of tile 'plana lor tile new admlnla rnulon 
bulldJn&. 
He Nld, ''Tlle- reau.l1a you get are dC'Ic- rmtncd b)• 
W"ta1 you do. And )'OU people (tbc council) 1\a~ mo~ 
pcnrer to do .orne-thin& tn.an we do ." ... 
John SeJdtn, ••at.atana profea.or of m alhemattc a , 
&aid, ' 'thle r eeolutton could tit uer<S •• a ba.all for 
• community referendum o r community c1t.c:uuk>n on 
tbJa taaue:· 
Lelaoer quutioned rile poaalblbry of ba'lrln& a p<obltc 
bea.rt,. to drtermh'lt" lout feellftl on tbe VIetna m 
queauon at .,~ futur~ date. CouncUmu William 
Eaton epc:*.r la1er to thta ~·uon, '"Cie" .. lfll t hai 
tc:--~-71 
0.. profea.ar iU ,hi: meedn« .ugraa:ed 
!bat allier It co.u $400 per car lor a 
aurface loc and "'"P ro S20CKl per car to but.Jd 
a pnl" lex, donora abould be found 10 
build Iota IJI tllelr momory. lie •"'P'atrd 
lbaJ Stoac would be a KDC>d name for a 
-•na• .-rl:lna roo. S -~~~::..-:!=of tile Dr- Former .IV librarian 
.-nmeM of Home E=mtca, r_,.redrbar 
chq,rged in book t~ft Tile DkUy EJIYPiian &DDOWlcr tbar obe and CRbe.l' pt'Ople on bt:r commtnee would llke-ro f'«:rtft' any n:aol~klaa o r soh•tona drawn 
... by vou.- ... or otT campooa COI>OO rntnc 
tile Nay c.r1olo. ~ said the commln~ 
waau 10 fUtrr tllere Into ooe re.aluUon 11 Tbom..._. Jad:I'Ofl, • form.· r ·~n ln.olw4 and aH lbr ma · a~ ro bt br)d 11 a later dat~. llbrart.an in rbt Ro~reo !loot u•na t Ia tnolk'-¥"t--d to tu•eo br-cn 
8tfore tbe ~na c.lo.ed R~n L..-~r Room at Mo ni.A. Ubuq bA.a r e-co.cr~d-
• prafeaeor In econom.lca, ~ tt..t tbebroeo c.baf'IE'd wUb thr ft anr Ja.c.t..on . l l, • o lume"i"rrd to 
councJl dtc.Jdlt wbti.btrGenrraiSivcliH: iJbould "SO· a feloay. accordsna to ;;..~:~-ton~ tlllnob wuhout 
= ::~ O::.,~:~.!.ro:=:~ .. ~ ::~~:.CCo) , 1 tn h ·rrtaU) f t- McCoy utd th:lt 1hrr~ f no 
sugeaSon wa• ~d Oft the 1~ for tbiP L lbnr y ofUcUi fl W:- .. rnrd t-Yldrnc:c- rb.lt u ••• rH.tn fo r. ~ ~ wtdctt .,..ji be brld on A~ that J.act..aft , who •• • ran• a.a.Jco• pu~. · ·p,. rn..pa u 
II boot l lbru·-un for fwo rc-•n • •• rbr collecto r nunt..t , ' hr 
· • ., pr-tor ro r~•....,. July I to utd-
E.,.•oUmenl ,·ncre.n•n• ra s dry dca .. ..., tranchlae A dtutltd ,,....,.on •• ,.,., .... , ,..,., ..,..,. 1n .. .,..,.._ .,..J...., bov• at ro be In prosn .. o1 • II '"" 
SulluDter ea:rollnxw: •• SIU h.a.a cltmbrd 
10 11,- ..-.... , ... 1 fiDal ~~ ... U< 
-CGD~-
TllU st-lbri.JIIrlft!fallyan1Dr. ru..,.ol 970 
OY'e"r b.at rear·· ttU.: :ru-oUJDr"nl of I i.J.l.-4. 
Aa ol J\ltr 1. ~ a t,.Carboal!alc- • •• 
10 .400, 300 CDOI'e' tla:n • • tbr a.ame prr .od a 
~ , OUGf'fll-.IOActliii!CbaacrllorWU-
Ua ...-. ' 
SJU-Eclwantrr•tDc lu.;~ l,ll<> ""rbr aamr 
are, aa a.c:rn..r fll 1~ ..-r Lur 1"<tt 'a 
ftaa.l dlfol-~· 
Acc:ordll& 10 ,_ ll~rv'o Ofhcr 1-1 
~ _, be ...,,l&lrok ~~~~ · dliS -· 
Filip! __._.. IOUia ku Car-.Je '""""' 
-~- -I}IMI'eaua- Jlo 
..,._ -o oi.cab !...- tlor E.,....r.w.tllr 
.,........,, ' 
.J 
~. paper• 1 n d nu.nu· ma~rbJ. 
K-rt ... ro hb NLaml .addr r•• . fl k:'hm.a-f' ~>•id bt • 01.dd r-r•· • 
Wben dw- m ... urrUI • •• ell• · W'"IX fttrc' c..t_..,. h1 ~ J .KL60ft 
c09e'recl mJ••t..ntL poM.al lft · Counry C lrC\olil eo..n c.r,l'\4 
aPKfon aact lbr f- Rl ,,. Jury Tbur.U). 
noclfk-4. J~'• tlrohd •u H1 .a-t 
Tbr a ,_.,.. cr tr...:.-d U ,OOO lr) Circuli J..., ~- t 
to MUmi andl-c-nnt'tb [)u.c 1. Wn,tll"' 
"'"'"'""· """ C..pl. Jobn 
It- . o1 '"" m · <orao r lrr 
O tfic ~. 1 a • .Jrtatll rQ 
Wt.uat .and rN:lat~ t #:' 
"''"u,. PKU. •· 
Jac. c.--\ 4i;C.U-(' '• "" · 
to,_. , i' ki'uTd r. llkttnu 
• tcarcl a compi..1A Juh 
.a8d prrpar r d a. • .trr._,. 
a-p.._ Jx-t~. • tractua.~• 
..Wl.l~ .. ..... ..... . 
Gus 
Bode 
__ .. ......._ __ _ 







T1Je Collfp "fll Laoe:ral Aruo 
aalf"lc-..IINt pi t ... 
. ---~-lllab 1eoa I IS .... .. 
.S.m«:radUdooo fll ... Oed-
.---. pnctM:U. ~ 
cor.U. tO &ay &at•bo•;' 
cbal:n'IWI of die Taa Jr«U. 
&aldlow, aaaocwe pr-.. 
11M of EJIIIIM, •Jd, "At a 
.._, ... .,. way21, t!>e faculty 
of tlla.CoUese of Ube"nlAna . 
a ad Sdclocea r•ao,_ tbar doe 
LAU facult7 ptx. )taU oe 
record·u fa~ raorpll-
utiOOI of doe Sill C.-Je 
campwo ao tbat .-rs;r-• 
aDd p-aduare aw:lltma,laallty 
and adaltlllatratiOOI may lin• a 
mon -• 1101ce Ill, and ru-
-lbtllty for IJ.at•eraltJ 
&oorerna:.ao:e • 
"To ..:c.ompllab rbla ead, 
tbe LAU faculty muat aet 
an ~xample tor tbe rnt of tbe 
untYeralry by l~ti.Jll Ito 
deaa tO eaubU.ah ~. ta.at force 
Ogilvie &i~ 
free meal bill 
SPIIINCPIELD--co.. Rl~b­
ard 0.. optile baa appr.,...,d 
Senare Bill 1499 autbortztna 
$1 million lor free break-
fur prop-am for -dy cbll-
dnn. 
<>aJI•Ie uld tbe bUI pro -
•ldea fo r che auper tm:endenc 
of publtc tn.trtiCrlon co re -
lmbarH local ~boola 10 cent a 
of arudeDt, lkvlry and admln-
tauauwe repreKftt&lJ•e• to 
reYte'W and 111&ke recomrnen-
dation8 on funbe.r democra-
ttzalloft." 
lla...- uplal.ned that at 
a meet._,. on June 4, tbe LA.S 
faculty paMe<l a motion opec t-
lyllll put of tbe re-lbiJily 
ol the tUk Ioree lDCiu<k tbe 
rniJIIon or the operati.Jll pap-
or of tbe Coii"Je of Uberal 
Ana and Sclencea be added 
u one of me cbarae.a put to 
tbe Tuk Force on Oemoc ra-
tl.zatton. 
.. A a in.atruccod by the re.._ 
Iutton of May 21, and aft"r 
eonauhatlon wttb tbe LA•S 
Council and ocher a, Dean llO&-
er E. Seyle r on June 8 ap-
fll s-a-
.--
1r a r Sdlltlld. ~ 
pralp8or fll boWir. BeiiJa-
a:la SbeJibud, iMa'uClCir ol 
&OC~; 0u SlliUJa,a, 
d>emlaty; -ll~ vaa-
cll•er, aocioktCJ. 
At tile tint ~ JlAID-
bow ... fileaadcllatrmaaand 
Wra. J: laft1l, l'"eCOl'dllr. 
" One problem Ia definition, 
wb.ai do w mean by me •c ol-
Jese'7 Wbo Ia • member of 
u ? The areateat probltm ts 
once you have eatabllabed wbo 
Lbe au.adenu, faculty &Dd ad-
"' tnt.atrallon are, bow are you 
go:..~ !O 1et jua{ic.e and le1 h 
r~m.atn thr(KCbout the col-
lese 7" • llat.nbow expt.tned. 
••we are cof'lCel"'Dedwtth the 
lm:'r'l-.emeru of 1 each 1 n &· 
Ar.other t.b1D& Ia .boW do you 
aet repreaem:adon. How do 
you &et democratic repreaen-
tation?H 
He pred.Jcu lb&t lbe taak 
f;;:roe wtll have prof()W)d re-
auJta and wt.U be aomecbtna 
rtw department wUI UYe 10 
live tr1th tn the fore~abJ~ 
~~cb rne "~attur pro, Orchestra inactive in summer 
The bill atarea tlllt eebool 
-.rda and wUare ceotena Lad: o1 panlejpadon - ,.,, _clay tour, Scroud lndl-
ahould keep a=-nc of all t.rply. to low aummer quar- cated. 
moi\Jea erpended for pro- rer enrnllmen<, baa ruulte d Tbe Unl-.enlty Orcbeara 
aram• and of all lmouniJI for In dJabandlD& r.be SIUSummer now baa 70 to 80 mcmbera 
which they are nlmburaed by Ord>eatra. 'Tbe lad of In- and IJI ....,kin& more pan:ld -
any ao• e r n me n r alapncy, rereat , accordlnl to Olrector panu. EapeclaUy needed are 
moftlea rooel-.ed l rnm otu- Jamea Scroud, wu noc en- alr1DI pla,..n, Sc roud uld. 
denta a.nd any other contrlbu- 11rely unexpected. A.lthouib mualc ot\Nie.nu 
core. Tbey lbould a1.eo keep ri:~i•e credit for orcbracra 
on llle 1 copy of aU menU. Plana are prewn<Jy under - pan:lcfpatlon, DOt all tbe or-
aernd un.»r tbe l>f'Oiram. way for tbe , Uniftrslry Or - cllo>atra'a playera are SIU 
Such recorda muat be made c.bfatra, whteb w1ll bold ua :n..'O!':nt•. Some 1re oon-
i .. Uable 11> tbe aupertnten- opeDIDI preaenurkm durin& ot~~ent members of lbe 
· dent of public lnat.ruct.IOOI ar Horllec:orr.lnl tend. Pta... community. I-re-d lndl-
any II IDOl. tbua far lnelude rbree campua •<dual a may call 4S3-~ 1 for 
Tbe !!Ill al.o eutea thai pre .. II<OtJonll and a poulble Jotormatlon. 
·~~dona f~ U. ~m ·r-----------------------------------------~ a~d lie - on fort~~~~ pro- c..ATES OPEN 7,l0 
•1 d by the auperllltandent 
and fllttd wltb blm ....._.,. 
lba COIInty lllparlllt-nt fll 
Kboola. 
Meeting planDed 
(A ~l V i)iJ01}-
, . ' 
.} 
.><lOW STARTS AT DUSit 
SHOWN'" 
Now play ing · a heed of St. lou is 
I'( US 
\ ~2IWI 
John W ayne1 in " EL Dorado" 
,... ..;. arc. .ao:s;. 
l'"e8Cda • ·ill&- fll die 
·-wr 11 I' crt-
...,._ fll 1D ~ Coe-
.-'t-doM...,... .... _.._ 
.. ... lllldreMed • ......_, 
o.s-- ol s.ua. 
Ghdualion fees 
due by August l 
SoldelllO ..... plaD lO ~­
celft a des;ree at the Sept -
ember ~. C omrneoc::e-m.em 
m\111 apply by Alll\llt I, ac-
c~dJIII to La ¥ida c l"\l8e or 
the Recorda Scc uo n. 
Appl1U.UOft lorma ma y be 
p1c ted up 1n 1M Recorda 
Secuon of tbt Rqlat.rar" • Of-
l"'e Ia Wood y Hall. 
,. The forme muat be retur-
oed to lbe R«:ord.a SecUOft 
after the t1 7 f~ b.l • been 
caear~ at tbc RqJ atrar"• 
Ofllce. 
Daily Egyptian 
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,. ... .... ,u • ._ "' 
NI Yi l_ltA 04it 1VL . .. 
. ...... . 
with 
God, M61har. ~,w pio 
and llw 
o.a, E".wp~Mn a-tr>«1s 
LAST DAy . y A R 51 T y 
SHOWN 3 TIMES AT 2 :00 · 5:00 8:00 
PATrON 
lml5~ liiii - · .... __ . 




"IU<I at SIU, Ia die ...., f"'llbr11bb adntler. He trt U re-
Wn Ilia ~ u •- couultam. Tbe Pullll:llbt acl'riRr ~ IIICUity membera ID 
applyt,. lor O'leT- teaehlaiiiDII 11tudy -rnmtdea 
Wltb oupport from Plllkll)ll flmclo. 
H. B. JacobiDJ of die SIU focul~y bu -D appotmed 
to die Amerw:an Soctety of IIU:r'Dalloll&l L&w'a -.su. 
Committee oft St\ICient and Pr-loD&l De""""Pi'e•-· 
Jocobtlll, pr<>leuor of ao.-ernment, IIDd dlrec!Or of 
SIU'a Center for Vlecnameoe Studleo &lid Prosnmo, 
lut year ••• a membe-r of tbeSocilory..-mtttee on die 
an:nuat award for moa-1 cleeervt.nc boc* on lnte:r ·natJona.l 
Ia• IIDd the commlnee on repoul .mee<lnl•· Dur1J18 
che year he ora.uJz.ed 1 reponaJ merct.na for the St.ac~ 
of llllnota. 
Jacoblnl, who came to SIU ID 1~7 . lloldo a Ph .D. tn 
polJUcal actencc from the Untvera!ty or K.ansaa. Hta nro 
apect.a l fleJ<U are international taw, aDd gover-nmenu 
of Soutbeaat Aa ta wuh empbaata on th.t PbilJppt.nea . 
r.t,r.. Ytra1nla Sdnran, a DatiVe of A....ut, Teua, 
t>aa joined the faculty of the Center lor EnaU•h • • a 
Socond LArcuaae CCESU at SIU u an lnotructor. 
A a:radvate of the UnJver•lty ol Teuaat Auadn with a 
bachelor of aru dep"ee ID 19• 1, Mra. Schwa.n: llolda 
tbe maater of ana dej:ree from lbe Nal.iOBAI Untver atty 
of MeoJco. 
Mra. Jewell A· Friend, lnatructor "" En&Llah at the 
C IU lor Ea!Jllab U I Socond ~ at SIU baa 
bceD name• aulotaa profeacr at tlila tlq>anmetU of 
E~ .. SIU. • 
Mn. Frteed bu completed r-equlrementa lor Ph.D. 
In Ercltab educatloa at StU. Her <loctoral 4t"""natlon 
Ia enmled "Wnttrc f'n>lnm lor Studeoto of Enallab 
•ll a ~ ·I..IIIJIICe, a,,..s oa • en deal Eaamlaat-
ot P.•-.c beurcJi Qd TMoriea ID Unaut•tca. 
p •rdloloU .... .COIIIJIODI-.. 
~ book. "~rtU,. E .. Uah •a a Second L.Anauaae," 
wtU be polbllabecl tn the tan. 
JV"4%0R IDORtt more llate vuits 
LOUISVILLE, ley. (API - .. Somctlmea- I tbtnl< of 
p~ ... _ lOki j\ppa.l&- •-tna- IUid - at the 
ClliU .......,...on T...S.y tbtu bilbeat le.,.l,. It Ia lift heiJ>I 
bo llln• eo ..,.._ lola -.. ta aa t .. lat- - at .- of 
-.radon "OIIt of dloe t.a- - oltl quta IIIOw... Tbe """' 
latloa boGtl>'' ofofl'ldaiW.- oa •• l•hle ea- bear """t 
--WI .. tD0rC 101>-1-1 IO lof .. oetMai<k."' be AI<! . 
rtella to tile .. , . T ~~ IJO'I"Ul''r& pn-ed 
'I 'l'ldl ..,......_.. of Nlzce wtlla a .....,o-poiiK pro-
'"" IS Apeoalachlaa ••- to 1""'- ,..,.._tnalhat tbe 
bear tlot!tr ~lor • _.. ~ bellllotl tho Appallclll-
toecep of . ITf't- ......... aa ll~oeal CommiUIOOI, an 
1- -•• ta lmponaMt.bat •&ncJ *'<lped to-lopthe 
Ilia oclmiDI*ntlOe "afc .,.. oc-tcally ouoppecl ....-, 
le&o the '"-f· 10 bear tbe be c~ IIIIo a natloml 
'flewa of 1111ddle ~- ..-..ram. 
. . 
NOW SHOW! G' 
EVES AT JOO, LV 
MUe.U-11 ~-~ ~Of ~ Ulde £UI'I ~- C.-: 
a...nr.,.....~ _...,~...., .. ~ ... u..-.. 
-a ~ Y- .,.._._ .._ -.., S.:~ Eaetl!"lcs ........ 
--. JJOiJ 1~21..~ · p.-., u- HaJJ. Roo• "i06.: ·. . 
J .. , n. 7-'1 _..._ - tn. · 9'!-c&a~J~US ......_ -
E~ PaeiiJ U0. 5cMtterD ~~Cilia- lors: _..., l :~p.IIL, 
~- - : --9-11 ....... Gaenl Claaarooaal!ltdN> 
OD;IDIItil ~: ....,.._ ._::::~ai"~. 7-11 .... !loom Ill. . 
~. 10 --... ~ ...-.. Ptl1llutl Hall. c,..,., Cbil~'a theater 
Hall ~ Poltt, TDir\ Wetpr - ... Pool; 3- • 
Tl'dt. I JLIIL,ieftH frolll I ~-~" . - ~ .. •ooo~JIWL · · . cr!tj~..,.... programs-&--
Uid~ cear.er Slaff: ~~ E~<=-- A chlldrell'a dleU8r pro-
UeedJiil, 10 a.a., l.bJftr- cfl: ...._....... -. Lee% pua "Tbe seor)o Ten.ra," 
ur, Ceaaer, Gallery Hall, Dlata& JIQOm If, wtU • ... _preaa by W'a 
..__. Tbom- Point. Soutben Playera aummet: re-
Symposiu~ scheduled 
~ -~~~~~ Sympoalum la the Authority. 
betna ~bytbe<in&ter Durtna tbeah<rllt>OO.olmui-
E&ypt ll.loaal Plannl .. IIDd t&DI!OUl paoel dac:uulou on 
De•elopDCDI C ommlaAtoll Lhla fl•e topic u-ea. are pl.a.ru:l.ed. 
Saturday ~ Carbondale Com- Panel toptca are: '"lndu.&-
l!lunlry HJab Scboni- Eaat. t.rtallzed HOUOU11 Ill Soutb<Tn 
The purpoae of tbe aympo- IIIJnooa."' "Tbe Actvaruaaeo of 
alum, oceordlnl 10 tbe 4ta- Planned Untt Developmema," 
trlbu!ed IDYI!atloD, 1,a to "ftnd "Opporrunouea tn Rehablllta-
IDCll"e aDd beaer waye and Uo!t."" .. Plann1nc lmp1emema-
meaaa m iiulldmoreiiDdbetter lion," "Mobtl.e Honk Part 
bouaJaa.·· Developme no." 
kep.a-&&lon be&:tM at 8:45 Tbe afternoon doaea wnh a 
a.m. swnrnartz.allon of pa~l d.ta-
Tbe tee Ia '$4~ If paid .., cu .. oona and • l tnal toptc, 
adYaDce to lbe: Commladon o'r .. Where do WC' so from bere1 
»~ .. die door. Ho• 7" 
Tbe monUftl·•a acttYilie-a in- · 
e lude ~.u::-~uc·1or,· remarb 
and a round 1a..6le d..lecusatonon 
•• AlternatJve for RegJoo.al 
Horoe~tlding IMUAIJ") 1970-
1980 . " 
Tbe n(X)n luncheo n fe1.1ure& a 
talk on ""Tbt- lll u-.ou Housang 
Development Authont)"' by 
Oanlel Kearney, dtrector of 
Catalogs available 
for sru stuCients 
penory COIIIp&DJ beaiDIItil& I0-
4ay IIDd n111Ai111 ei\Ch Wecl-
n<eda)' and Tbureday for three . 
-·· Tbe abow lo e bour- IOQ& perf~ wblcb ftiV<co 
thr- popular falry <&lea IDto 
an aud1e~ partiClpA1toa type 
form11 that tnvol-.es lbe chil-
dren oJ ~.be" ai.MS.ie~ tn tbr 
IC.tlOII on •t.aa~· 
Performances a.rc 11 10:30 
a.m . 10 tb<- experimental la -
boratory tbe'at~r of SJU"•Com-
mu.nte.auona Bwlc1.tn&- A<lmta-
lton t• ~ for both c.bLid.ren 
and adult a. Holder a ot aea.on 
udeu for all !tve Soulben'l 
Pla~ra aummcr producUOftli 
may u..e t.bc- uct.e11 for lhl a 
Unde ,aroduate SIU ochool 
cataloca for 1970-il are 
avaU•ble for $1 from C enua l 
Publtcatlona, SIU , Carhondale 
1>2901. 
The buUetJ.n ®vera tn de -
taU queat!noa concenUnc the 
unde:r;:raduate prosram at SIU 
I 11 <: I u d t n 1 cu.rrt.cu.la aod 
couraea. Al80 Included ta a 
de-ac.rtpcioa of tbe UniYe.rally 
c.ampua organl.z.atlon and 1 
UnJv~raHy ca~n4ar for 1970-
SDA\. AD 
&quirt 1!1 &bop J..tb 
71. 
MURDALE SHOI'PI GCENTER 
rio 0~() 6\10 6 fl (I f16 67J 6 fl A(l (l~O (J (i Ati tfO (l!foM~ 
C>i 
--....... r-l!IPE " " ~ 
. BAHAMAS ~ 
Explore tW JVIIftY beoc'-
ond the swi119i119 n;ohttife of 
Freeport, Grond laho- IJialld 
O.:eon Cruise to frt~~rt t-. hr w-
Accommo4ofions for Six Ni9hts ~ •·• 
Sp«iof Discount Courwn Boolr 
frt~ Unlimit~d .. HopptJ Hour" Doily 
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of SIU growtlt · · 
.,..,.. "'· w.m. .J- ;;;.... .. - ~ 
--ate c...- ..... ....... 
·.:· ........ - ........ ..,., ~)J-
10 r.,::- Ia -u, ...a ~ ......... ot...,. a 
........ . .... , ...... CDIJM,_,eJ __ 
ta die ~ « • 111e nllin ~ 
,..,.... nldkala nb - - die CData. Wldle- .._ ftrJ popdanorldl.-a, 
be Ia die - popolar -""'d ward 
- dleftl , . 
He Ia "Tile Wan" taaldt die eaabl...._.,. 
Wbo'a rar~ly _,.by die........,.., escep 
Ill -•pen or at moet!Dp of die -...s 
o f Tl"\laleeo. 
Vee , che Ualv .. n u) •• an orphaned child •.• 
be&dle-N alte-r 22 ye-ars. • .wubout blm. 
Ill September he will become pno:ldeN 
eme-r1su.a. and be will be on aabbauc.aJ lea.e 
..,Ill 1973, WbeD be offtctally rectrH from 
cbe Unlnrallf· 
In 1973 II Will bave been 2l yean atnce 
a lll>fM10bac ~e.r, amlltna De t ree w. 
Monla txrouchc bla wife Dorolllr ud rwo younc 80M lO che amaU rq•ona l teac.bHa·• 
colqe and ttl '"co• 'PI•ure campua.. •• 
Ln 22 year• Mr. Morrts hu r.e·ftr ceatled 
to amaze me people of Soutbern llltnota . or 
tiw le:Jlalatora and ~tor a of r:bc atate . 
who watched •• SIU vew tnr:o the nauon·a 
lOch L1.r1n1 untvero <<1"· 
Tbie .uccea.....:IOl'nre c.a II t1 an educ.at 1ona I 
rntracSe:- t.a due 1n tarae par t c·o ltlla m.an'a 
decumtaac1on 10 build 511.1. And butldhedtd. 
Wilen he arnved, I ne1l' blllldllll badn't 
been bulk In 20 yea.ra. Toclay SIU to vaac, 
-n. and a1lJ VOWIDI· 
Wbedler Wr. Morrta la allnpot, an empire 
buUcSer. or a beneTo~nt dktator. •• ooe 
acaca offlctll Libeled btm laac week , ta 
Ulltmpnnanc. 
Wbat IS tmpo:n.am Ia tbat hla p-ear love 
lor SIU and bla many accomptlahmecu be 
recocntzed. 
It may bt tronlc , ~ '-lr. Mo rrta ' M>me-
wb.ar premature de'pa n u.re aa head of the 
Unlnrally may be - ID pare to SJU'• 
,.._... -• and IIJ'OWI.b. llld die 
complts problema wblcb cbeae crured. 
a .. .,a~a 111e man. •• 
Ourlftl tbe putyear, -Dcr11tci8mfrom 
all eec:.,ra of llle 1111e '"'" bened 11 SIIJ ' o 
prulde .. , from up btlb co down tow, from 
MUiiknra 10 leslalator a. riQI IftC fr9f'D UnJ-
ftratly Hou.K to rbe May dlarurt.ncea to tht-
receN c rtuc.al consultant report, Del yte w. 
Morr-. baa been., •• ahraya, llll flrm coarrol 
of tile attual1oll. 
And u baa been pot.med ouc bdore, lata 
declo- to Mrp downuUDIYe.alcypreatdenc 
came ta !be - crwmn - 111 concrol, wtlll 
dlplty ud V""· 
T-ncy-cwo yeara 1111 Delyce W. Morna 
dra&&DCd llllftla !bac Deft{ 'ftre , and lllen 
watched u tbey t.saa to come tr\alr. 
Soon cbe UDI..,.ahy ortU 110 on ortcbouc 
bta ac.uw leaderlhtp, bur bta mark baa 
- leh • . .and .. be baa -· • .he wUl 
alwaye be natlabk co help cbe UalYValry 
"Ia uy manoer poeal!We and deolred _lie:: 
CAIIII ot my Mep ._-all~ lorhe:r .•• 
Wbatber you ...,.._ Ill' cliaplla'ow of 
Wr. Nonta' ~~~~ ot S1U ......... die .... 
2lyea.ra.,.... baw co cndtc blm wtcb butldiDI 





Sl 'a ~ore P">ln• ba• come -r 
anad: by eomr ac"*au. lt eecm. tnmk 
thai INOJ of 1- -I" oplfost !he drafl 
• are tl» •am. Olftll'& wtm C)lb;arac:r Olbef"9 fro ~n 
,.1r'C.'tluM.er1 · for Mrriceo . 
·Letter Verification 
,.. .. _ .... __ _ 





~- Oailr £MM-. JWr SJO 
" It ' s ti111e I auerted •vaelr ' 
Letter 
Theatre embarrassment deplored 
To llle Dally E&yptto.n: 
There a.re only r"WO moY1ea tn Carbondale, 
and ao tt Ia Wltb a real aen~~e of prraonal 
loea tMt cbe Ju.ly I tDCtde:nc ar rhe f o • 
Eaateau~ Theatre M.. made 11 1mpou1blr 
for ua co voltron!ze u funber. 
WhUe watcblnrl the Beat ke' ne-w mo' ' 'e , 
"'let ) I Be, '' ~ ~re dlatracled b') lbe 
~ of tbrr tbe.ane manaaer ordcnrc a 
couple out of the t heat r r . Ttw t.a,a.u,e tn 
queadon ~med co be the gtrl'a appear-
ance-abe • •• weartnc wha t tbt' mana1er 
tD.atated ~ cla.aaltyU• •• an ' 'u.ndc:rabln.'' 
J_npolnac! fact, lbe •u~art,.a cUT-renaty~ 
faahlonable "llr-d~" ttnd ol ah ln . Un...r• 
ot tbelr ~I raatua and threacrned wirh 
the police, tbe couple acupr.ed a refund 
and lefl tbe tbeaue, after M•tnc trt-n toudly 
a.ad pu.bl! :: ly cen.ned by cbe mana&cr. Whr·n 
tbey ldt, we aad 1 numbrr of ocher people 
(IIOftt ol "*- t.lltW' chr ocher IW O) alao 
l.Ddl&NJKi) le:h.. Aa we 'W'C're le aYtn& thr 
theatre. ~ a~ the m~er. tn wb.8t 
we u.a.wned wu an tnoffrMIYe m.afWiitr, 
euctly why hot ~ c)rcted thr two. tw 
LeHer 
~:~~ ~)co~=-~~ ' 10 A~~'1 fpo~7ru~:: 
Whole chtna bea•n to cake on t br appearanct' 
of a rrtre mone plot . The ''hlpple-lootU'I" 
C-Ouple 1urncd OUI to br ' dociOT lnd hU 
wife who had c.omc to C arbon4.alc to wort 
a t ttM- Health Xrvtce. 
Tbr potrw 1•. wr clon 't llke to feel tb.li t 
after wr Mw patd our monr) &nd au· 
waacbtnc tbe mOTte, lbr mana.aer c.an pubUc I) 
embarrau ua by loudl y dcmandltla thit we 
le•vr tt),r tbearrr and threaten ua W1l h poilu 
a.cuon If n h.appen.a that hr H..- our mock 
of dreaa lrtepl.ar ac.c.ordJQI to hu prera.on. l 
cock. We 're noc a.otnc to the Fo:~. anymore 
un~u and unt II br tor.-e.a ra llmlla.r acuo n 
and apo~ot.tua to thr c.ouplr tn que~ IOC'L 
W c: hope no onr rlae • til a.o um t1 tbcn r-Ubrr . 
Dovtd H. J acobo 
Gr aduarr Studcns 
p O)'Ci>oJos ) 
Kar)l Antle' Jacot. 
Juntar 
Jlad to-l ek Y\a .an 
Legal test, boycoff, picketing set 
To cbr Dally E&YP'to.D: 
TbU k-,er t.a ro nouty )-ot.~ and tbe ~adera 
of dl ecrtm tnarory prac.liCH OCCiliTt~ ar rtw 
F01 E~K' Tbratr r . It ~ruatb.lil tndJ•Id-
uala (mate and lnld lraJ woearlfll the popu-Lar 
"'tat*eT t9p"' llbtna arr brt .. rdu.llr'd .clmt._ 
a_ton 10 !~ dw.aclt'T bf Ita: manaen. wbo fft'l• 
ctwer arr ''w:tdrrabina · · .utd Improper c1reaa. 
U09e""Yer , ::W W'tdle T - •tuna t~ ro m.&a) 
o f Y.t .aa ''\lllldlrr•na·· are fo r 8IOCIW r~•.on 
:=~a~~:r::'•~,-k~~: ~=':: 
omm ll . w~ 0, 1k •br.A.tr r u -.r ll .aa 
lhrlr pr oliferauootllr~· fhr rrullm.Ar-
t.~• • ..ct; A pracuc~t k1 wnntkUI) ar bl -
tflfT aDd di-«:r , n:alfta lOf} . 
A.CUOCl ..... ~ &.a prk U•C«' la till.* pro-
C:tc"ddnc ·~ tbrw frOIU• .. 
l . I t:..:r~ at ci'Y11 proc~• to dr' lt' r-
•uar 1M lrrp:l t..M' ol ~ a.cuon .• 
jl · 8oTC"OC1 a.nd ptd:.eta oC tbt tllr c r b) 
l fliiUv U 10 c-ad t u dLIICI'tm ~ 
.-. 
3 . Denund 1M1 ll threr dlxrlmtnaU•f) 
r lt'Ju.lauo oa conau-..c , tbr) br de•rl) potAr-d 
lor a ll 10 see P'r10 f to eJX r aac.e to fbi: tbea &rr. 
4. Appral to llldl•tdlual• aue-ndU11 thl: tbe· 
ace• to .-e:ar tbe• " ~'*-c-r-cop" .aauu t t.~ 
~how rbc man.Cf'1'M'n& tbtlr commuAII) a<-
crpr..aac~t. 
Clear I) tM thcatrr'l primA() &Oral II tO 
p-roytdr A IC'"'ICA!' 10 file comta-UPU) from 
wtnc t..hr tnAMte·E~Ma ckufta u.- UC.am.r . 
aod rbr ~~bnk ~~ .nftda.o: • uh 
uwt r rt . ID a.ne:mp~~ .. to rf'S.Il'l.Att tbr 
p1 t:cJ1M fu r Ita O'Wft ~I.e ,........ thr 
mana;c:r~ b.aa..,. ool') faiWlDitaprl~t) 
, ,.., oe pr-tdurc • coww TY ... ,...~« . bus 
U. •I Oipr"''llt'd tbt droot 10 _,.,... Ofbrr 
-ny o.rt>trrar) dtacnm--. 
enoca.--
AIIu.acc 10 i:..ad Dl.ec.rua-.MJe 
c~ 
..... :.=:: .... 
... ._, ,._, ..... ......,.. ___ ., 
~:two...- -u-•N:.'f"'"" ...._. II-.,._... ........ ..., ca-"' a Jailo• ..... 
......... . 
M:.T, ftlk:lt ..... lor~ eone.Tca-
.... Ia ---la~Ctry, ..,.._~c.-. 
............ ,._ .................. 
........ -..- ol ,_ ...- ..... 
.... fO 1!1'0-- ........... 
Of ~w.:m::-.: =--:. "*,:! .... = 
~. do IIOC Ute doe fonu aad ca... 
- J..., ........ ..-........ Widl_ ..... 
"J 'cM't ·- ·.llcJw ... M:.T ,...,. doe& UJ 
Plllll.'' raurloed 0.... Slotz, *" ........,.. ol ... 
Wclnlll Ubrary Alafllary. •• ,...,._ wbo _... 
a ):* .eoaJd loa allie fO II" .,.. wt~ a-ACT ,...,. .. 
- ·-- do - Ute doe ....... - --11 raqu.lr~a per_. lalorraatklll ,_ famU)' 
n..u1 marrera. c~ ,_ uttor-
........ datiQI llact 10 1968. 
O!Mr que•IOM pry 1- doe nJue ol tbe 
family' a bome. How Ia &bat ., be ltawed ow? 
Do ,..,.. put dowD ..... ..._.. ,.. pay proper<)' 
tuee 01\.'0r - yea caa 1ft for It oo tbe opea 
IIIArlott? 
"I ..-r&l&Jid doe aaed f« I'&CGI'da, but 10me 
of tbe queatJonaanrtdkt&lou."'•ldJJU Pot.nrer, 
wbo work& at dla L)aperatry Ceae:r BooUtora. 
"I cen't aec bolt- of.- quellllona relata 
to a atudnl'a - lor a .lob·" 
..._ oe.lle, Worrt•UJ~r&TY-plo,e,pm..d 
0011 tbat be ..,norelatklllbenreeDboWI'I-"Y 
10Ud btl_ p..-e.,.. ue to wblltber be -.1 be 
~~~to~~~ co~~ on boW mucb your 
~· c:.an pay roward your educatlca, but bow 
mucb tbey ue will U. to pay," Ce_ntbe allied. 
fie added that II tbey do IIOC Wlab to pay lor your 
Wbo~ ed&K:a11on and you have to pey a cenAln 
perce,.aae of 11, you ahoukl be ablr to find em-
ploytMtlt oe compua. 
Some p..-CIIll bait at anawerlf11 tbe quea~lona . 
Tbetr ftPI)' 11: "Noee ol your damtl -neul" 
So - ..,..._ 10 Jn>rk, write Ill fjc:OQnol 
ac.cou..m• of the famlly flnancla~ ehuauon which 
oomeurnu reaultol.n ACT ae~queatlonablck 
10 t.bc atutlent, delayiQI tbe IIIIQI of the form wtth 
tbe Office o I Snociora Wort and Flll&llCI.al Anla-
uuace wblch requtna tt before tbe atudeJII can 
collect bla pay. 
Bill Puka,ol lbe Otnce of Stude,. Wod: and 
Financial Aeelataace, uplaifted tbat tbe form a 
are ,....ue<1 for -•1 reuooa. Tbe ltrat 
Ia d>at dlere are ooty 110 m&llJ jobe aYIIIJIIble. 
Tbue, tbe ...._ from !lie $1,000 • I'd! famUy 
.-111 loa able 10 ae• a .lob before tbe •utlent 
from the $1QO,OOO 1 year farnl l¥· 
Anotber re&IIOft Ia tbe stU can act va..o !rom 
lbe leclerol aod &lite scnoernmeru by haW1n& 
,.,. .. form• 011 file. 
''SW - OOll "" a lot 1ot federal lnd aute money boca.,.. tbey couldA 1 Ideall y the needy 
a~utle~••·" Parka -..s. 
,..,, ......... 
'"DeM:.T...._,._......._" 
.....__........._ ............. _ 
....... .... 10 !111!1 ..,. ............ "*" 
,...... 
Saee ...... ..... ......,., •ss ... 
dleJ aaed.,. ~flaadal~ ..... ..., 
...... llfPI)' - -" ~- ..... alia • 
- or m«e I" 101 • paydledt llher dla M:.T 
fora ft'lllr'8ll. • ' To....., ~-.-.-.c1atm 
dW sru 1a Fttlltr a kldttlac:t trom M:. T- ot doe 
$3 fee. Pub eald. ''SIU doe&a't 101• red.,.,. .. 
of .... $3 tee. He ~ dial doe ..,., - for 
rtmmac doe ACT COCIIJ!IIIerA ID IoWa Cuy. 
SJU doee ,Pl"oltt by !he tor .. aiDer <bey are 
proof ol ...,. .,..._. ~ lbe Utttwentry 
... ..,._...._. $ . 
Sene feel dW doe torma,are ltl - of 
prlwac)' ...., ..,_ ~ pryiQI lao otber people' a 
Uhlra. - . ~, ........ 
"I don't th1llk;; ll .._ e~a·~ buaineu-
1 or my pueaa eS.e,'· aJd Carol Mlllit.el. a 
- .. worker at tbe Depanmem ol J<>UTilO.llam. 
..You're apoj1iQa my aim.~ 
Sbe exptaillCd IMt - left her parem'a ca& 
rewrn lolormauoa off beT 1970 ACT lorm. 
Ivan likes $$$ 
ea.MoY--"I wort ,... u bud lor ,... u mucb pay u a Deedy •lllleru," toloe aald. "Tbey'repayiQime, 
- my paretll.l. I don't - wbat tbe.IT ca& 
IJiformadon baa lO do wttb my aenrna. job here." 
M OSCOW-lf ycM1 WA.N to umple lvan·a vodk.a 
l.n R.,..la, brJ.na ciollaro. 
WJu Pollller ~veed that doe ACT form La a 
nolaUoo ol beT and ber puema' rlghr of prt-
ftey. """ U !hey are labeled u conllclen<lal. 
, Anodler polllr Ui.At a..r-.:e.ra .orne ~uft:m 1 ta t.be 
walt lor tbe ACT form to be proceuecl. Tbey 
e&ID>< collect t.bclr pay uncU a form ta 011 11~, 
In l~n~d. Moe.cow. Klr•. Yi lt& a nd otber 
c:ttles open ro A.mer1c.an t ra¥el t-ra. r (' btiYely 
llt.r1ct rule& conhae lbem 10 110-c.a lled ··ro reta;n 
currency .. bars. r_t b lntc- r~artn& 10 nof.r whit 
tb.f Rus& lana cona adrr fo rel&n cur re-nck&. 
Hr r e ' a a ll a:t po&kd ln 1~ Hoct: l Sau onal ln 
Moac:ow : 
Wtu Polruer told of bow her form 1001: two 
montba to be procea&f!5llll lowacuy. Whllr abe 
waited, abe kept her job at the Book.alo r e; but 
could 110< collect her pay unti l It wu flied . A h er 
the form returned and waa ftlrd , there • •• 1 
four week wa_lt tor ber pay to be at&rted agaln.. 
1he re 
When Mlu PolnteT finally got he r po) ct>cct , 
ahe dlacovered that her flr at luge c.bec k • •• 
co mputed at a htaber ta x baae bec.au,.e o f u a 
atze. Aa a result,, abe la.t eof'l')e pay abe woul d 
h.ave r ecetft'd • bad ber chec.t a come oa the i r 
""11UIAT lonnlll>tiY bULl. 
"They ahottJd keep their ree<>rde llrt lght In 
c.~ Ka Uke tbt• .' " MiU Potnu: r lltAted. 
AUOirlllan dollan. 
Aus trbn achUll.nJ_a. 
Urlt llih pound l't~ rUnc. 
Bt-l &lan f r anca . 
~hr k s ot Wr.-t Ge r ma ny. 
[)J1Ch gulldrra. 
t).n lah .. rone. 
:u11an lira. 
Canadian dollara. 
~urw(.'l-jtl&n t r onc . 
Atnt• ncan dollau 
Plnnbh mArt.a . 
French tran U. 
S~dtlrh kr one-. 
...,. t"• f rancA . 
JlplrW:"C yen. Aa It atand.a aow, tbe bu•tneu of N:, T fo r ma 
wUJ coat t.nue... Scuderna wtll c.orulnue to fill out 
tbeee form a. mail dw:m In wt tb c hec.ka for $3. 
watt a momb &Dd develop a dlaH.ke for them tn 
order to wort lhetr way throup col~ete. 
Jl'kor..: · s not: a "~lallal· • currt"nq o.n 1hr- IIIli. 
Pncr• " A m,nlnl th.a1 ftu tt• lan s Clll ~ " mat 
t iAchlr" tl ma ll rnont.ey) r..an g~• from ; u erma 
1o Sl. 
Ou r Man Hoppe 
The regularly scheduled war 
Whb a oa t lo n dJ•tck-d . 
atrtle -ton and banknrpt tn the 
apr ol 1970, 11 aeem<'<l u 
tbi:MJah tbe Nl.lon Admlna tu ra-
LicJa could not a:r." l ¥c rht· 
rnt"r. 
What aa-.ed us b.acon ••• 
tbe \"1110« creatt...,. mlluar)' ln-
.,..,.._ I ll the 1oQ1 b.latory of 
o....,..uct • ar!a.re: 
Tbr Rqular ly Schedulrd 
Wu. 
Tbe AdmitlJ IRTAtk)Q MYm-
bled oo dda foTt:uftatc- cotreepC 
• • a r e.ub of d• Cambodu a 
war. Here.lor~~»elu• ume, 
. -- ..,_. __ ___ 
theT • doe ..ty llt:r publicly 
..,.....w,. 10 ....- 11 for no 
- rt dwl 56 dayo and fo< DO 
~Saft.-c>e . 
AI ltr • the pul>b< wu Ul>· 
~-..,. 8ul wr .• ,.._, tC"ffl ba.ii 
prota1er ro ••tbdr•• ~ r y 
le A -ncaa.rTOIIflloy J.-
30. H1a popot&anty 8l>&R<l. ll• 
aiiO tep bla proalae _...,r to 
._ c a..- "Pia. OD 
Jlllr :st, ~><- ,_...__ 
-8eldal tbr -- ol '--• rttpGrt ,..__ ~ 
~ c-il - tbe rea-
....... c .. --.ar-.,..o...... .... 
-s-:.DJ,-:1 •Ill - .... 
port , " war • h~•e gent" r ally 
p r o ved popular ~~ the tx-ctn-
nln& · Aa lhr tr~ march 
o ff to banlc, rtag a fl ) Ulft . 
drum" briUnJ . rtM.· f'J()r,alac~ 
raii !CI bt- h1nd •tw-t r k-aot' r. 
P•rrtl)fll l am run11 ·r 1 m r an ' · 
Daatw:nl la au!IN:S. 
"V.a r~ lnt> "' -' .tb l\ h.<•..t~ 
unp>J"Iat , ~,· .-cr . H he") 
dratt on ~nd r.>n. F rust rauon. 
blnrroraa and d !•lllaiOtl-
mem W1th thr- lrac.:kr • IMirt -
ably ..rt an. 
~ · Tbu..a ~ e-er •. . COliC h.Mk-d 
tbe f"e1l0n . ··m.r tbe C ambo-
d laD War • •• popular be<: awac 
Ua brr'Ytl) • •• drfin.Hel ) 
~·· 
- Let - ' "'One tblQI JIC%-
fectlr c~r :· a.al4 tbr Pre-• •· 
ctr~S ~uUy. • •y ou raraa 
t tw propk ... ,. at.or1 ........ . ., •• 
AI WA)• OI'W fO f~ rhepro-
ple .tu1 thf:) • •mN, ).(r . 
' I--LOCI: ck-<. ~rt'd a ll' -d.a ) e ar 
Oft ~. toll~ ~ •• - -d.a ) 
t,.a_. tOa ol B~rm.a ~nd a 
tDd to Kaun.aDdl... 
t• ~...c c a.ar, A~r"a.n 
rr~ II! IIHO-nD tA. u fk-• 
an oar b.t·.S,. • a tcbr a i1J ;~· 
orbtr , ~m-e- Y I II&J t a. 
III'IJIItVo and atr po..u-
aad ~ a t ka.c I S allSlrf. 
abead of IC-- t•dl OUI. 
n.,.......~ .... -«T __ ..,.,_. , 
p&r~I<Wiarty u tk l'.S.-
• •<k~ r epa_r allona 10 .. re -
build thrl r war- ah111c-r cd 
t-conomtc-•." 1~. thto dt--
m•nd ,,.rw. 
•• 1.owc-r Vol•• ha• ~no,.­
,,f A.tne' f K.I'a m t.JIJ1 lo )al .1nd 
fl trhful frlc:-nda 1n o\ff 11.. ~ fo r 
llJ )"1:' U fl," d ireS •tw- Amba• -
aa4or fr •om I " • "" r V olt~ •1¥-
rll). '"'4 t) ~ ~n't \--c;M.; de<lu t 
war fin "'• ., .. 
But •ht Sr~ •r ()epanrTM"n· 
had to 1rdo r m hi m re-&.r.t ful h 
'"• ' tbr L • h.ad no fu:rrtwr 
opt"rd,.a on 111 Khrc!uk unlll 
1hr fall of 1971. 
W ttb eacb Jtq-\Jlarl) S<bed-
"~ War . rhr P r ralcknr' 1 
popuJ..u lly ar~ · A• •KI.Or) 
lo l - "'<:tory lor A-TI-
on ar ma. Mr. Ntaon waa CJb... 
W101U iy a -lAior ~~IK· 
rtoca tn ton. 
It • •• ~tdl' haa C)r ... 
au c to c .apuu~ C"Yirl'") •• • 
t>l«<ta.- a l W'oet ttwlr le-d ·o lti• 
f..ffW I""' m•.ec:akula toa. 
.. WJfrl Atrwt K ana:• tw 
a-ua ...... ... fr ·-.m tU• drnll 
lJI Wtdte Hau_. ~ ..r Wc -
IIGie ...... . ··u L8 • u r..-.-
p:rtdr thai• 1 ••• tO c.u• )l:JIIJ 
I If , l br "hoJ ' t'tl • ar 
tuaror) . I~ • II .. IU 




WE REDEEM FOOD S'fluii'S 
..., ............ __ 
-------
-----a.--PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 15. THRU JULY 18. ....................... ................... 
........................ 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES 
PORK 
CHOPS 
"78t FIRST CUT CHOI'S .. ... 69t lb. 
PORK 
LOIN 
MEAT ITEMS SOLO AS ADVERTIZED 
GROUND. 
BEEF 
FAMILY PAK 5-lb. I'KG. <N LARGER 
"57 
SWEET CORN 
• 78~ HO~F:::;OWN ~ 
do-ze 
----~ ,_..... ..-. ..... 
BONELESS 
HAM 
WHOLE ex HALF 
"";;,~t 
BONt - IN 
RUMP as~ 
ROAST LB " 
_ • .,....,.., ..... Ired h.--Ca. IMille."'-- n. 
.... ,....n-ew ._ .-cnt dew' I . I of die 
--It ......, 18 World war· .0. cUed.....,..,._.,. ota 
""""~ . - . -
LOUIIVILU)tV~ideM Nm.IDidA~ 
~· .,.,_, ..... . be lllleada fO bralt bla ... 
... ~ ··- -ol ... , laoladaa e-~o·· ol olflc:lal 
WUII:IIIaiDIII~dt .we I'Cip-kftl - "' lbe .. ea. 
TEL AVIV -lanlell warplanea IIU1Id ac:rvM lbe 
5uft Canal la day and DIP ralda Tundap,'fll!i)'IJII 
me l>ulldup of SoYiet Gllrfau-to-atr miMtleaU>~ 
e,JIIIIan "'/lltlrY pomt~orw. 
WAIHIIIGTOII-PedeTaJ poUuuoa offlcl&la co.:.edell• 
Tudor thar au 1970 model an· all mpmc:mxfy 
llllon of claimed and eer<lfted exbauar reducdoD OUJ>-
dard8 becau• of t.U!ty 10~"""" te., procedures. 
~ 
WAIHINGTO N-Tbe Hou.., Waya and MeaM Com-
mluec appr""ed Tue.Oy mandatory quocaa ou lmpona 
of <extllca, app&nl and aboes, mari:~n& a abarp de-
perture lr.om 11>e narloft'a 37-year-old pobcy mMina 
roward fren trade: . 
WAIHINGTOH-SecTeury of me Inte riOr Walter J . 
Hktel threateJ>e'd quiet lepl ae<lon Tue.Oy asat..., 
lnduatrlea dlacbarJlna mercury, a pol.oooua metal, 
tnro wate·rwaya-unle•a e~ares rnove quJctly lD atop tbe 
pollution them.elvea. 
< 
WASHINGTON .....U.S. o!lic.Jala privately voiced doubl' 
Tue~ y thai Indian reporu of SoYiel IDlereat tn 1 
new IndoC-hina contereoce lncUc.ace tbere 11 1 sertou• 
puMI now for 1 neJOllated end to the Southea•t ABlan 
confl ict. 
DETAOIT -WI!h .ow--ceo on both aldea of me bar-
ptnlrc table aeet,. 1 autte •• Utety. nrw contract 
""'J'A>Ciatlona open We<lne.Oy be.,.een General Motor• 
Corp. and me Unlled Auto Wortera. 
'AIIII-Pranee, with only 2 .~ troopa •• war, 
raare.bect 10.000 men from 1~ ar·med rorcea down the 
Clla!Dpa BJy-a 011 Tue.Oy-BaaUUe Day. 
WUH-UIGTOit-AUJI Gea. Jabn N. Mitchell ,;.ld 
Tlle.Oy <be atatea m1111 allow by A... 3 that <bey 
are talr:tna ecepa co comply wl1b me 11-year a1e pre-
Ylalon of ibe - oou,. r!Jhra law, or ~ace coun ll<:tloo. 




...... ...._-....... .. 
....... -nii:F .... · ~·~---- ~-...... ol llilnta 1anQ ,....,. ... ...,_ - caJIIId .... 
-2411ar~ 
~ ., c:•• ........ -- -ol llOTC 
............. c ·- -- ........ "'~ . 
. ~GlilldU.- ......... . eDIIIjle f1l ~ 
deu tor ..... __..... ·Uiol~--~·::.! .:.· .:.'!"''.:."_!JIItl'"!'""wldt--~;:::=======5 <old ..... ... ..... raiiJ ' ~ 
- -"-11ed ....... -
'""" caeJd lie ... jeQ .,; ~ 
c:tplliiarJ -Tile ............... tiled .. die 
lJbnry a ad die -rally cao-
dllued. 
"S.,..._ of SMC baw Ileal 
undul,- bara- by lbe Ad-
mlDJatra<loD and Olber,a," 801 
Mall'etr, sc Od&J.nollll' of lbe 
JT~ aai.d. "We_baveD<XblnJ 
to .ay or do that - don't do 
1ft publi.,:." 
Nomlle Haynea of Car-
bondale, a frequent apeat.rr 
at cnttwar raUlea. called for 
me dl...,ta.al of SJU Preal-
denc Do>lyte W. Morrla and 
laahed ""' at me stu Board 
of Trv.ateea. 
"Tbe war I• rnatJnc mer-
cenartea and killer• out of 
tbe youth of our councr y;• 
liaynea """'· 
Hayne.; cruJctzed the pos-
slb&Uty o f an ail - volunteer 
a_rmy aaytna tt would lead to 
a .. fucH dlcratorablp." 
Pold kllkra wtll uphold dlc-
t.ito rli 7 ho pay tbem. We 
can't ha'R' a pa19 mercenary 
army to have a aucc.eaafvJ 
dernocru y," Haynes told tbe 
crow. 
Durin& h&a speech, fiaynea 
• u co=f romed b)• a member 
of the auc!Jence who vo lc.ed bla 
favor of U.S. acdona In Souch-
eaat Aata. 
Ecldle Gene Coot. an SIU 
anodent, dlaaJTftd wl<b Hay-
aea and told lbe crowd "I 
don't dlJ ,...._, ... tnaAntry." 
Cook . tried to clartfy bla 
poaltlon &ml4at -a barraae of 
Queatiolla from me ludlei>C" 
l>y aa)'lll& be belte...,d me wu-
l.tt Sc.umea. "-••• waa necea-
a&ry 10 · protect hla own gov-
ern:meM. 
Tbe dbicUulon ••• con-
t:tnuec: tnro the audience aa 
Molfeu. preee-med a 11•• of 
deman.t. dra'"' up by me SMC 
.. We WIIDI AID off 
ComPKt M¥Y-Somc Stereo f-M tAM 
RIJdto Pt>onogr.,:>/1 Sysh!m Modm 9266 
20 W•rrr undinortl!!d muvc po'fllttltlr . '-'* mpur 
output liCks, M>d • 6 .. and 3~ ·· _.kav m 
NCh tmelosur~. St>Nker cabmttts M'f!l 
8 'i''H . 15 ¥ .. W. ! 'J.'' D. runt>rJPI•Y"" '' 
10 ~ ·· H . 18 .. w. 16 )', •• D Compl~re-$269 90 
t.f:f: &- HILl. l'ER Applian<',. C..nln 
413 So. lllinoi• 
Price Good Wed .. Thun . F'rl ., Sot , - July IS. 16. 17. 18 
. ECICER rS !:!2!!! GROWN PRODUCE SAL£ 
Vzno Ripe 
TOMATOES Jx U> 
Tl:-' CE:O.'T U I 
G.rd.n1 f rrs.."> 
loRH Bl "'S 
1S< Lb 
LMvct EWl 'Lo19f fresh G.rdm 
Glftoo ~ CIKltmbn. f•bb,.-
10\' a JOe n 10.. ... 
Ecbrt 's TREE RIPf:HED PEACHES & I•TCTARINES r.oa ov•wbl. 
Como Ill M>d clwd: hen» 
•rm not budging' 
Fox Theater protesu continue 
aru. He aald be expected all 
II•~ areaa tn the fall woul~ 
ac:cepc the ranter top. u ac-
Plclteta COIItl.....S 10 In- ceptAblr dJIUI'IIItlre . 
queN the eauance of the Pox Ann YaQ~hn, mana,er or rbe 
Euraate Theatre vrer the Pyramlda dor m, aaJd tanter 
:::r~"" J..ro':t'l:,.':; ~~ ;:" :;;~~le :,~.~:::; 
Plcketa bqln tbelr •taU anytill"'l or them," abe uld. 
Thurllday ntaht and continued All that Ia n .. -qutred o f Pyn -
tbrouallout lh~ ~ekend, al- m lda r catdema Ia cove rtrc 
tbou&h tM acrcn&th of lbelr bathanc au.Ua at mealu me. 
numbera had coutderab.ly Beclty Harneaa. ~lft&lor 
<lwlndled by Sunday. the m a n ace r or Stnenaon 
Fox m.uae.r Enrtn Alred Arma, -.a.ld " Ou.r auJde l tne Ia , 
had refuaed to admit three ' would your parerwa alk>w 11 
pac.rona Into the theater be · at dinner?.. . Sbe aatd, of 1be 
cauee they were sponJna the dorm, ''Thla ta tbe.l.r home , 
neweat warm-weather faabion and whh 10 many other ••u-
fad. cienta, you mu.at r capH:t their 
A Ired 1\£4 uld be would taatea aa well aa your own. ·· 
rathe r co broke th~ admh Mra. Harnlaa would 00< 
anyone ln the abbreY"tated c.ommeot ape:ct1tc.ally on tbe 
abtna. AlredwaaootaYailable tanke.r tope ' quesion wUbout 
lor <ommem Monday . llht conaul~ wttb the dorm 
To dctermlDe the feroc.lry cnnou, - wu DOt aftllablr 
of lhe CJA>Oelllon ro t~ ranter ac the IIJM of tbe celrpbone 
rope, a· ouney of tba larpr IJitentew. 
ott..u.mpia donlla IIIII 06-• Sallild AnD a....,... Jaroea 
campua .. tiJW lacllttlre wu Jordlll aaJd hla ladllry eaua 
tltea. I« eboee aqol - tllld of 1 
Jolla Enna, aaelat-anc dean llhlrt . Tanker rope? ' 'Tbey'Ye 
at Ulllftnll')' Part, •ldclreu liM• wurta& tbem aftd I 
~· wan allaUabed M!ftfxl ... ..,.., Nld uytbin&." II!' 
~..,. by atlllknt aiJ'IO!U'~>- said. "1'-aoc more lmpor-
mefll 'Del me oaly ...,. ..... till( thl ... ·10 worry obout." 
lor Ttvd>loocl cafeteria &.re Ulllftl"'liy C"nu:r Director 
•ta lthltb rtpJa.-. wllleb Clan!~ C. ~T •ld 
c.aU lo.r foocwt-Ar and a , blrt tbr c1tnt,. fa.:l lti ~IIDtiWCc-n­
of 80f'M tlnd to br w QTn ln ttr reQUlr C' wtut ~ accr ptcd 
4ttd •~••· by the campu.. commuDH). 
Ewn:a aa.MS tbe llalwratt) • ._e trmw what 1& norm 11 
food Sen·t« frowned on the and we 10 .-uh tbat.." M u1d.. 
taller tope; ar tbe on.rt of Aa to t,f.nke' r tepa. ~br.ny 
m.eT qu.artt1"" and ~M eo utd, ·· r 4on"t tbiat ~·n tate 
r.r u 10 ban l.brmttmpora.rtly. any acand a 1 a In • i the-m. 
He .. tel t~y realtud the They're all rr&bt·" 
....,.ate ace ptH tber:a •• nor. 1"be Cew:u clild._ fKtUttra. 
111&1 llllre I.Dd droRJOcf dw ban. c.loeed temporarily dur to con-
Accordt .. toE u. a.c.u:ie: atrvcuon. &l"e ~trod w re-
,Oftrllmtl\l Ia oaciiiiYt .. am op«n Itt !be Jail. 
' I.& re.poealbl.e for the clntu Apparea11y. tbr ptc.Uc.a tt.A"' 
~ II onr niMa. IJI 1~1 - moral IUI>PO" from the 
m.anaaera ofonand.of1-campu.a 
dlnlnc a.reaa. but Fox manager 
Alred aald no m~tter wb.at any-





lliURSDA Y AUG . 11 
8 o ~O P.M. 
F RlD.-" ' .>. L"G I~ 
8 o ~O r .M. 
SATI' RD.>.Y AUG . I~ 
8 o10 P"\1 
• 
cao~~~ 
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GRAN O FUNa. 
RAILROAD 
1lckets on saJe .r MRF £-.ts 
um_..,ry Conter and •• the 90 .. 
"""-"' 0.-· 
,, . ,_, .. c.. •• - .... 
\.-1 I ._,, -..o ~JIOJ 







o1 • -•••-r-.-....c -n.-
_.. ....... .,.....,_..... 
............... ,....~ 
.,....., .. ........., 
....... . -
a- ........ perf•r-: - __._ .... 
... .___ .... _,.._ 
dices- .. .......... for 
dl.ta .,.. •• pufa • n I die 
TllllndaJ ...... -. -IJC-
coord .. to litra. CIIJ'Oie I Jd>-
IDOIId • ...,lk rela-dlrecl.-
or. 
Tld.eU are an aale at tbe 
Ulllnnlty c-r uctec office 
one! a tbe door. 
At Jut Fri<Uy Jlilltt•a per-
lo-rm.IJIC.e, boik:rr ... paid tO 
W llUam Taylor. muatc ctirect-
or for tbe tbeocn . 
Joe Robmene . direc tor of 
··wan of LAM•nc:ba," ex-
prcaeed apprec LaU.on for tbe 
I~ yeoro Gt wrnce tlun Toy-
lor h.la ~ftn. 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
STEAK BURGER 
& 
FRENCH FRIES A recepaon for Taylor fol-
lowod tbe performance . 
' "'l'bdt came the p-ut war .. ~ >plrut optv;. " 
69¢ Pre1idential contest 
Politicians in '72 campaign July 15 - 21 
.. ~-s.n-
w ASiiiNGTON - In recenr 
mocuha Vtcc Prealdeot Spiro 
AJIICW hu been bedleboppln& 
the Ul'dted Statea 1ft a ~~ertca 
of ope&ltlllC ""'"'"""''"" 
whldl h.IYe """Ued the cof-
fera ot the RepubUcan Party. 
Needleaa to aay, the 
apeecbea ba•• 1180 done muc.h 
co eleYaw A.,._ •• a hoc 
political prope~y. Few Re-
pubUc.ana can matcb AJDe•• a 
mannera of noc only tur-ntnc 
OUl I Ctowd but ICD.UiDel)' 
turnlllC It on. 
AJDOw'o -'"'lty at tbe 
pocUum 11 a •watton Lbt out-
of-~wer Oemocrauc Party 
would Ilk• to """" ao It a~ 
pi'OaCMo lmport&DI Houoe . 
S<mow and ~I&J clec-
tkliu cb.la fau. Normally, at 
tbla um• ol year. pollt1cal ob-
aerwre would eKpBCt to eee 
a bandptctod Democ.rat dro•-
lllil ~ --·· Wblle bo bammera any •• lbo mlllt&kca 
of • · R~lcan odmUW... 
trauon. 
At Lblo poilU tnooo-cem-
pelp year. tbe ~moc.rate 
do .,. baw Meb a apruuer. 
Tllay do. ~~owe .... r. ba., a 
IOJ'OIII peei.. bane ID Sen. 
Ednnlnd Wu.tie Gt wau.. tbo 
YICI pru-IAI n0tnJ- LD 
1%8 IUill - tbo ' bo• bot 
lO WID !be petty - 10 op-
poee P"'•llll• Nl.lloOI hi 1971. 
w•ot••· ta tbo aa. au 
- ....... -..u- .. 
... .,. U Apew - tile poiJUcal 
••"'P· Hla~bo,.. 
..,.. at amaller a\114~ 
(maiAiy 1\10101 raiKfa tor SeD-
ate collea~Wa _,,. loelpl 
01' at l.arpr. fDOI"CC' DDapOilC-
Ical fo.rwaa. 
la maay •aye Wva:~·· Aow-
t eyed popolarlry • llb 0..... 
crata Manda ro ~It tu .. 
per aonall y much more than the 
part y which noeda all the fl-
nancl~l help ll canaet lngear-
lfll for rhe 1972 racea. To 
an unce rt.&in pan y, look IJlC for 
N.rm leader ahJp. be 11 now 
more ~cep~blr than the othe r 
potential n o mintea-sena. 
Ceorae M~vern of South 
Dokou and Edward Kenne<1}' 
or Ma ... c huacu.a. He a..a.o 
h.la IW'pll&ed 1968 ,_.!nee 
HW>ert Humphrey. c alfiiiAlln-
1,. hard for a return to the 
Senate thia year , •• the man 
who I pta k I the IU~t· 
warda for the O.rnoc.ratlc 
Party. 
A mea1ure of Mu.akk'a 
preeent nlue to tbe party 
rea~ tn die fac t be ta a aboo-
tn tavartce for reelecrloa co 
bla third a~,J-year term LD 
Mat.De, a eule wbere hJa popu-
larity bu not befll clentod. 
Muate•o poUuceJ poeJllona 
appear to be weorlllC ... u wttb 
many career Democ rata who 
are Urllll of tbo peny"o -
bUI botda ap1M1 Mr. Nllll>n 
on •or policy. Mll&ltlc •Jcb 
Willi Demoaat.lc dofto on 
Vlemam 1M bo8 modeblebl&-
pM polllta • crulelam of 
odntiJIIMJ"'I- domeatlc 
policy. 11 Ia bore.tn tbe ........ 
of p o II U r1 0 D c.,.,.. I. ctYtl 
f14:bu anclllOilalloo.--
old-u.. Democ .... leal tbe 
... IDll-IDJatrltlOI ··-
tac.b c.a.n be made. 
• •••• ~Good!








.....r.-•--. s- • • - • 
SPUDNUJ 
ua-r H-n 6 •·•· liJ J • ·• · 
i do~n • ..,_, 
S"•••• Specia l 
c.n-. Jew ~ Cia••-• lroU .S9.-
/N• 6 ...... IU ·' -· 
CAMPUS SHO,ING CINTU 
, ..... 549 -21JS 
... 
MUAtie' a 1Q72 plana appt="ar 
to be ..:JUitt ••II de LJnea tcd: 
no strona ov~rrea.c uon to Ag-
DeW; no mtlnant oppoatuon 
to the PreaaOent ' a Vt~tn.am 
poUcy ; and no Hrm pl.an of 
hJ a own except to p' 1 n 1 
broad goala o f liberal OonKa -
tlc policy ln the fu tu r e. 
U Mr. Ntxon·a Wit po l 11 .. y 
fa lter • and I f cbc tnc reo~.e 
ln domeeuc luuc conce rn 
mounu.. Wuat..te could qutet l y 
emerse tn 1972 aa ttk· onl y 
altrrnau•e for haa p.~rq. A 
praam.att.al , Muak 1~ •ppe~r • 
c.onttTol now to me re!) apread 
h.tm.eeli around ttw: count r y and 
m&U- a frw apeechca . 
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·-Grads · enhan~.e rela tio~ 
as coaches and' te·acliers 
IWMa. Sillloalll. •••••• , 
..n- ~ ......._ na .. 
...... alld lWD -~ 
...... w-1~­
-..~ .. aUtaaf 
likC .... lal'lor-
~--- SU.t.taa ol  Hl&b .Ill$(. Loula 
bbolleuera.~pl.lcl>,-
. er 5cDa Waltemare of SlHk: 
Soa. SIU ~· -ybave bollleUIW1l before .......U. .., eltll:, Otta •• recd'fed ltla B.S. trllle 111 
prol>k..,. In eiiCUU.b111C ....s Carl>ondale.. tte ' c:oacbed Gel- clepee at~ Uolttrenlry • • 
m,~l,n!aJ.!tiaf 1D0!f reladou c1en Glotru -,._ erplllze1l ~-1. He .m:ed ldlll ..,..,. SIU traCt c:oacb ~ HU-•-
Idlll c11e ~ie ana tu an lnc.eJrated ,.,..m cfut. and _,. ouutoor l'fJIIBJDI! In .._.,. ~ leela that Suuon baa mr 
nro Uftlftr.rty ~-• -•t· wOrked 'lfldo ,........., .. In AJ1etlea In t968anchrltb~r pou!lllialm be a~>~oc-Jplace 
lnl tllroulb me Uftlverllry ...... , adler •• ,.. . pol tnc.e.-cllale ..-.. 11 .lllller In die ..0 yard dub 
tnchlnl c:o.,. ba-.e enc.oun- Gar...,r. a Mltle of ~- uu.s-. alld a18o baa doe upaflruty 10 
te red no euelt pn>bk me. · 
WIWe Clart"'! &Dd Earne11 
Gardner, .llOtb Jr8duate • •• · 
denu •1 SJU, baw been work-
In,- In tla.rtoua commulllty pro-
jecu In Carbondale lor over • 
year wtrll oome blJbly auuea· 
oll(l ru ulu. 
Tile lctetJt acc:ompliabmenr 1 
lor tbo duo waa JUICU,. an 
lntermecllate (apo 14 · 1~) 
a roup of local )OOUflllte to 10 
vlc.torloua C:Ot'(ljletltfon In the 
Southern llltnole Jamboree, a 
track meet held lut Slrurclay 
Ill Marton. 
Tile relay team of Ray Clay -
ton. MIJ( Norman, Roben .Ro-
blnoon and Joba Nor-nun won 
1111! 440-yanf eveN, In lndlvl -
dual compef11lon, Ray Clayton 
won 111< 50 - yar~ claob, Norlftlln 
won the 100-yard claoh and 
Roblnaon 1oot the lone )Imp 
title. 
Tbo wlllnera. with bead 
c:oaet> w IDle Clayton and u-
llaulll coacb Gu-r. will ao 
to PekJn ·AtiJ. 20-n for tl• 
ltllemHt. 
==·-
_ ..... ...,.. . 
....................... lila _  __ 
tlllfW -- 9.S • '00. 
........ uo .... 47.9tof 
...... _ . 
~a......__ .S....'a 
~cloee)JMd!tlaa' 
rear• •• ~ .,._ tO be 
• peat -..- to - ....... l"ftl• 'Widl .,.,..,. CTOdoen . 
tlbe A(oU ~ .... - la,lbe 100 yard daab for die ._., ..., 
yeanl alld s- I'WUIItl& to-
,_ In !be relay.. - eau1c1 
bne an ou,..alldl,. ...,.__ 
punch, '' explalna ttaruoc- . 
Alter ejJ~ O{tera from 
M~mpb.ia S.:are. Kaaua Slate, 
Qhlo Slue and orkra, SunOA 
ct-.>11< stU. AUI8tan1 lood>lll 
C.Oicb Bob Leclbener aagnril 
Sunon at bta MitmJ homr laat 
SuncU)'· 
Wallla wa& an AII-M.~tro 
.eltocuoa tMa aprtna and 
helped Mct: luer to a ..-cond 
plaC't' flnl_, tn the a~ ate.- t.our. 
n.amc=nt. He waa draltrd b ) 
rbr Uouaton Alitroa in June. 
Mann ••• a member of tbc 
196Q Amertc:an Le&ton Srarc;-
Cb.amplonahip team and ••• 
aelectrd by lhc Sin Franc.l.oco 
Cl.&ntA ln JuDO. 
W altima~ ta expected to 
challc,._c for var&lt)' puchln& 
dut y tw"Jt prlna. Ue traa a 
•ara u) pc!'rfonnc-r lor St~IC'­
YIIIe Communlly 111gb S<:bool 
for four .YG•r• and pltcbcd • 
perfe-c t gamC' Ln hla f 1 r • t 
Amt'rlcan 1A"1,ion gam('. Ttk· 
Los AnaC'Iea IJod&era p1c tt"d 
htm In 1M Ju.rw drah. 
··I c~;pec.1 1be_. thret' pi•). 
er • to ch.alle"Ce for var iiJI) 
po•tllona 1• freahm~:n ncu 
aprl.. . VI~ loat aen19n Ill 
all fhre.- poelllona aatl 1 1.,.,1 
t.beM" men have the- 1alem 10 
play 1 wtul pan In our pro-
s:r•m,'' c.ommenl""ed he • d 
Bolh c:oadlea an -rltlnl 
toward muter'• delree• In 
e.kmtlllary educlrlool 11 SIU 
and u membon of tba tel· 
eba r' • eor.-, Uley 11te pan 
In muy community ac:dtrldu. 
;;.r;;.;..,;;:;;a.;._, c:oac.tt. Rlcb.trd Jonea. 
Clarton teadle• at l...eYW 
Elcunentary Scbool and Gar-
-· Ia a ~mbor ollbe Drv•h 
· Elementary -Scbool faatlly. At 
Lewta. Cla,..,.. ·llaapro-da 
benefit fai>llrybaaau..Dpaie 
tor tba Marelt o1 Dlmea; and All- Star game 
- .._...-c.o.-.loft. ...... 
.. !'tty, .... -- ..... 1(11 ' ........ s-11 a... 
- Takye, ~- or• .,__ -~,. 
.....,_ c.o.--~- ..... ···--
........ • the tallii da-' ,. •••--••.lluty n. W 
............ , 
bal,.d pro- .-Mr ward• 
"'P'-• be""'"e- bet-n 1\.T • aJ Le ti.~:gJ:~~~~ ....s 1, atton ague rallies 54 
Clartoo · al10 ptomoced &Dd 
opooaored a tCIUI'tb vade .,.._ 
btball IOUNIA-M &Dd per - ~~- · ""'f-. If.,. 
IIOIIally pa.ld lor me ra,r tum  - If .,. .-_-
troplllea, plll8 aa aw&rcllorUie ,____.,. __ •T-
--IIdlftl..plaJer. ..,,...... __ -· 
ea.-...r •IULJ!m>I....S 1n ·-•-almllar ac;Uvlt.lea at Brvah CINCINNA Tl (API -Cbl· 
Ele-ary 81111 ba •lao ~ .,.., •• ·Jtm HJd:mu cracU<I 
pan Ill dla faculry lle""llt a t-.oue ~ 1:1 the 12ttl 
p .mta. ........, .c:orU. Cladnnatl'o 
·. Bolb ~laJ'OO and car-r Pet-e 11 ... W1dl the.-... 
baoc -. ac:tl Ill ..,,_r n111 u die ~ Leapot 
wort lor ealT}'tlta' ,_....ra 
011 duclttonal ....... lftd out-
al~ tbr American '--"•IW 
H In bOtOebell'a aniiWII All · 
Sar pme Tueoday niJb<-
the "l&btb conoorcutl,.. •lc-
r.ory for tbr filL. 
A crowd o1 ) 1 .333 , lllehod-
r,. Preelde"!l Rld>ard M. 1-
aon 'IJld eeftraJ mrmbe-n ol 
<be fir"' (emily, )lm""'dCin · 
clnnatl 'a 1\l.,.rfront Sudlllm 
fc(r lbr 4 I .c d\ape r ot c.he-
Mt fKn.lltoul tti)>a. USAC I t b" 
curt .. -u ..._ •• ""--19- canee s wo tg races 
COR tba -..-..• trad: 
P,J'OI<W• •brh, baTiil& """" I 
Membor· aft ~r$Jnltb NEW YOU IAPI-6purr-ftl 
Colletlo fArt.l tnd: 11tam lor by p.tH ..., from -nl top 
three! ,.. tla• tMm ol drltrera ..., aay tbayare.,... 
wbldl ClaJ'O" a .... liar cerM<I - tbr a:r-tni 
tba Gill! Coast Cooofenoce 1e ..., redJIC, rtoe 
tit~''"',.._.,........ . d Sa ea Aulo Chob .... 
-.. Ia wu t:Gidwod by c.ucellH ,_ majiJr ~
Ar~ l.,.ld r , a II· lor eltam~ an ··te 
ellleltt cCo.ac.ll -'"' "'.....,._.. Cumlll _ Col 11.&.1. AC. - o1 doe tc.r _.. 
W "" ' r m • jiJr U,S. _..,. -
tnd: a.m. CIAytO. •-n a Ia ~na. alao baa 
a111-.... ell Ell)lall Ptm. .-.... - I rom ewo 
playtoc wltto dla Qlc.aJD lkaA I tracb.trr doe• 
• . • tloM.I ,_..,. ~·,.=--==-....... 




c;a,a,llrd _fllhl..,re lOO 
mlte• ncr• at {)oolrler. OrL. 
thla -Y aDd 11 [)allaa, 
Tell.., ~ 1. T1lo Dalla• 
""'· <;. -~ JDD-,.IIr, S7S,OOO 
.. ..., ....... --....... , .. r 
.. .,. .... ~. 
~ ... w11Wr'awtl 
'"""I ncb .. o.c:-1...., 
Odltsu.-. 
-:1lr aaD ca.. - dlt ....... .,_......,..._ 
r.--u--n . .. 
alld .aoil of USAC. - the .....,,_ ... ~-10 
1oc~-ralalao 
_,.. a1dc:al "' - ....,... t::..- ,_..., ~--: 
mld-!JVDunrr apcaac:k-. 
Thr Natlonala , tnlllna 4-1 
COIIII IJKCI tJwo nlnlb, ralllrd 
for lb.ret" runa 10 r1to rhe -.cor-e 
Ill 1 rally touclled oil by • 
bomr nan by sao Pra:ncla-
co'• Old Dlc1-z.-cl» on.ly ho-
"''" a( the JIO>e. 
Tbrn chr two &elma beJ-
c~ Into e xtra liV'Ilnp - -ad 
omlnoua ftOI~ for 1 Amrrt -
c..&M, W'im ba~ loal Ill •II: 
o...ru- Jlmr• 111 111e All-
sur blao.ry. 
R•Uneno Mel Sftlnk•yre 
aDd ct,-de Wfllhl . lor tbe 
A-rklr- aDd Claudr a.-.. 
lor tbe Nai-l• tep the 
~~- Urd -lltbe lbb,wbrto 
..... ""~· ralllrd With two 
--""- •lftllrd "'~r -8Ul Grataa..-:. lol_.cl 
wllb a hll - at-on, ~ 
ko.- co ~- tuc:t:maa. • 
,...,._,._. --r-ftr., 
-- ·- .... -· .,_ doe olooa 1-.1 
.- ......... ~­
Yort Mrt, <bee clr1lle<l• ...,._ 
·co crM:er. 
•- tor• a.- ddr•---·Orw.~-­·e-r. by ,_ ~ ,._ 
Oda. 10 ...,.,......, --
....... ,. 
Softball 8Cbedule 
and game officials 
po ted for toda y 
A hdl ac.btdWc of alapmt"a 
1 rc- • ••• d r_bJ..e afte-rnoon In 
lbe Mn'a lnu-amural Softball 
I.Kque. All ~~-· 111n 01 
b ·JO. 
Tbl• u .. a("""''"· Wllhol· 
flclal•. an: 
l'l<ld No. 1--(;f<'eft lio""''" 
••· MacOo<\olda Btc Mac.o, 
cur -Mc.ICay; Pk!ld No. 2- -
t..ana Balh .... Nor•ma n. 
l'atw r-·Plle; Pl<ld No. 3 -
~. P . ' A. ICUic-n ••· H•ppr 
l:b ... , WoU • 1\oOak, Field No. 
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